
TOLSTOY AT THE PIANO 
11/1 THEODORE ELU~RY i\fEIlRI'I"T 

R
Olll.UN ROLLAND olleedoelarOO tbat Beetho\'en would 

have pref6rrod the iullnd of the man who wrote "tbe 

'ymphonyof lVar (llid Peace" to the admiration or 1_ 

SftI'men. This .t.al.emen~ might.. with equal !.rUth, be 

rn.a.do in rever&e; Leo Nikolayevillb Tobtoy would have accepted 

with greater grll«l the critic.il m of a Boothoven tlu~:n he did. 

actually, the altemilled flattery of tho medioere. On more than 

ono oocMoion be fled. terrified, from tho $pontaneou! adulation 

of the bylWriW Dl&S9I!II. Yet, on the oth6/' hlUld, bQ relalOd 

gloofully hjy Moscow enoounter with .. drunken follow who. 

reeoznWll&" him, said: "Count 'follt.oy, I am yout adorer and 

imito.tori" One knoW!! what would hM'1I been the reaction of 

the groat Husaian to the .... onbipfuJ pUblie gAUl 011 whieh eon

tempora.ry modioerity feed~. Suppose, instead of being the 

author ot WilT ond Peau and .Anna Kartniflll. Tol!toy had bQ. 

come a PadeN!wslri. Wh.t would h .... e boon biB conduct befon! 

thilk]iag]ight.ilo't~ay? I heliil ... e he would of ton llavilfiGd 

from lhemin terror! 
A Padilnlwalri? Or ]>crha])B even a SibeliuB1 Could Count 

'I'obtoy e ... er lut.ve become either? Who knows. Anyone who 

h&ll road much from the millions of wordl writton by and about 

this literary Coloau! know~ lIOIlIething of hi, revolutionary, 

iconoclutie. thoul1:h often merely per ... erse .... ie ...... on all a:rt. 

including music. Fewer, perhaps. h.ve wondered how much of 

amusici"nhew1l.ll. 
Crudo &II were &orne of the allPOOt.1l of the lifo of Hussia'. 

provinei'" gentry, durioit' the decades ~t.er IS28. wben ToI5toy 

WIUI bom. it could boast a considerable knowloolN Ilnd enjoy· 

meillofmusie. of the very bestio music. iothis fosl lOOt.lhe 

'l'ol~toy household \\"IUI typical. Indued, as one reads of sneh 

aristocratic hornell in tho OOUlltry all thOle (If the 'I'o\$toys and 

their Tula neighhOl"ll, he is a bit surpri.ed to find mU$ie, pa.r. 

ticulariy tho piano, holding so much atteution in a lI()(.!icty in 

whioh at least the physical amenities ""ero eren IIlSll refined thM 

th<Ko.letusSf\y. of tho planl4tion iifa of onTowu autobcHnm 

South. There WIUI folk music. of course. w be found among the 

llerf. and pea.8&utll. and there exided ,,1110 much enjoyment by 

both the rural aud the urban aristoeraeies of the olusia of tho 

gyplli(lll. But ono is Burprif;lld. aomebol\·. to rind in typical 

homos liko Yunaya Polyana ("Clen:r Glado"), the aneee<tral 

bome or Tolstoy's II1.II.ternaJ kin, a finll imported grand piano. 

and mem.OOn or the bousehold playing duetJI, from H aydu or 
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Mozart,oroooofthemlinging~on~BetlothepoetryofJ>uBhkin 
a.nd GOj!'oI., while another ~ompanied, Yea. hero one heard 
lIOmethinl!(' more than mu:r.hik tuno. on the b(Ufllfll/kQ. 

In tho Tol.toy home therowlUll moro'l than a merely typical 
iowr/lllt in mUlio. Though Loo Nikolayevich'. mother died whon 
he ";aII an infant, muob of the musical atmospbere of the home 
derived from heir. In Childhood, ooe of hi! plllticulu auto
biographical worb, the novolist giv08 a charming ]Ii«tnro 
of "!\tama" playing ·'~'icld·. CPJICfflO" or "Beethovon', SQNllo 
PalJldiqu~," This, however, i. not an aetual J1l('QlIootion of hill 
own mother, who, noverthell!lti, i. known to havo played thl' 
piano well. That liOOond mother, too, hiB "Aunt" 'I'atyana 
J::rgobki, had played oxcellently in h('r youth and, yean later, 
played dU61311'ith him. ,urprising him by tho~ura.cy and beauty 
of hor performance. 'rhe Tolstoy children of Loo'~ genoration 
all grow up with the lIOund of tho eJ&SIIiell coming to them from 
one of tho rDODllI at YUll1U'a Polyana. Leo'. youngt:'r ,ister, 
:\Iarya (":\ Iaahenka") Nikolayevn&, alan played, and tho two 
werofrequently to be IIOOn tagcthor at tho piano, long after they 
had oeased to be children. Aylmer .:\(aude, porhap!l Tolstoy'. 
lIMt biographer, llayll that tho laner wu vory fond of plllYing 
dU6t8 with thi,&isk!r. Sometimo.. finding it difficult to keep 
up with her in unfamiliAr oomp08itioIUl, Leo Kikolayovieh would 
m.ake amusing" romarkt until her laughter enabled him to eat-eb 
lip. Or he might I!Udd6n1y stop and, l1.li if in ,lrn!at eeriousnellll, 
remove on6 of his boo,"" with tho dt!Claration, "Now. it will ~ 
all ri~ht!"' 

Th .. RUBaian poet, fel. in hili Hudkdlon., rol.teII how 
Tolstoy, admiring the I)iano playing of a Mlle. Oberlander, 
perlormod duett with h6r. including "a1mOlt the whol6 of Bee
thoven." On that oocMion, l..eo Nikolayevieh deelamd to fe': 
"When we ~ YOllnli/:. lueh pianisl3 travelled aoeroa Europe 
JCivingeonecrl.B. She reads "ny pieeeofmus;cuYOIl rood poetry, 
findingjuatt!ieauitableOJ(prtllllliontore8.('h nole."' One ("Annot 
but teel that this lame bit of ("ritieisOi came from the great 
Tolstoy's mind and IiPI' in words that 5Bid a great deal more than 
the tr&l1l!lalion indic&tf!~. 

When Toittoy became the head of his own large family. 
the lala at Vunaya Polyana Willi the !'!enter of a rieb musical 
life for th6 enti", group .• J.. tea.ehor might perhaps come over 
from Tul ... t.o give 100000IllI to BOmB of the chlldNln. All were 
more or II'M musical. and somo had cOMid_ble talent. One of 
the IOns, Sorgey, in a ,ket-eh "'I08io: in Tolstoy's l ..ire," con
tained in Pamllll VI"II'~ of Tcnwov (BOIIt.on lind New \'o~~ 
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Houghton \lirmu Co .. 1926, pp. 129f1.), lIIIoy. :"In the 'lI(Iven

tiea. my father was 110 carried away by music that he played tor 

lhn)8 or four houn a day. The imp1""8llSion produced by bis play_ 

lilli' il one of the m~t vivid of my c.hildish recoUootions. When 

we children went to bod he used to ,it down at the pianoforte 

and play till midnight aud alter, lometime. taking part io tOUT

hand pioc81 with my mother.. . I remember my lirst sweet 

impression, of music hean!. by me from alar-from the upper 

.torey ... herl'! my father ... "aS pJaying- imprer;@iOIl' mingling with 

childi. h half-uneonseiousdJ"ellIlUl, merging gradually into .Ioep. 

. .. HemeIDbering now my lather', playing, I should ~ 

it was rhytlunical and 8l1"pl""BIIs.ive, but IIOmetimM interpreted in 

a way of hiB own rather than M the eompOIIer intended; and in

sufficient tochnieal maalA.lry hinderod him from fully exprlllllling 

what he hil'Ollelf intended." 

Leo Nikolayevich, long after hiB older IIOIIS and daugb

tor1 had passed beyond the early stages of their own instruo

tion. continued to enjoy hi, musical lavorites. not vicariou .. 

ly hut t.Ctually. at the piano. alone or 'Nith another performer. 

During at leut the evty yean of their long life together, tbe 

Count and Coun~ 80lya Andreyevna ollen played duets to

j(elber, tometim81 enjoying thalUsch'85 until late into the night. 

Thair children came into a OOllliderable mU.!licai herit

age from both pN"ontll. F'or the family of Sorya Andrcyevna. 

M8 Dohl'!l, WaJ! also blOllSed with a 10"e of mulie. Her broth!'r, 

Alau,ndor, ... 111 ,'ery mU8ical, Her younger .i~ter, Tatyana 

.\ndryevna, Will perbap8 the mos~ girt.e<l of both group8. '1'01. 

doyealled her hi, "Mme Viudot." The almOlit ideal relation

ship betwoon TRtYRnfI and her brother-in-law Wall enhanced ltill 

more by ll. mutu .... ! passion formusie. Stepan .\otireyovich Bebra. 

another brothor, wrote: (Toldoy) "olllln!lat down In the piano 

befnl'll ~nning to work (at his writing). . .. lie alway! ac

companied my youngBIt sister (Ta.nya) and enjoyoo her .inging 

very mu .. h. I noticed that the !(ma.ation musie evoked in him 

eXllreuad il.self by a lIlight pallor and a lICareely perceptible 

gri!llA('a, 8uggcRtive of IIOme,hing like terror. Uardly .... day 

pUlledin summer without my lis\('r Ringing .... OCCailion/IJly 

we all sang togetber. a.nd he alwa)·. played the aeeompan;

meow ... 
The Countell~ Tolstoy. finding II_If, und_rvedly, be

tween the ~wo mill.tones of, first, the conflict of ber own view. 

with the more revolutionary oDelofberbu.sl,a.nd. and. BeCond, 

the great and mutual love ootwoon them. of len wrote in ber diary 

poigna.n.treferenCOllt.othemu8ieperformoo .... lldhenl'!linthewio 
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or lbeir home in theeountry. And th6se entr1es reveal to the 
unbiased reader a musil'aJ fooling in Sorya Andreyovna quite &II 

profound &II tbet of whieb en admiring world made III mueh in 
Tolstoy. At the peak of this movin!\" drama. the unhllPpy 
Counteu found ICllaee in a platonic rolalionship with tho dis. 
tinguiBhed eomp(lI(lr and pianist. Sergtly Ivanovieh TlWeyev. 
whOlie playing effected her almost u deeply lUI hed the literary 
Dl..I\.IiItorpiOOIlII of her groat husband. This only aggravated the 
«m.eness of the si tuation. But unpn'judioed Bludy .how~ that 
the mu.aieilln'. '''It.raction for Sonya WlUI oomplet('ly int.()!lll(!tunl 
and &e6tbetic. This. I am Bure, Tolstoy himself never doubted. 
There WII.II much in Taneyev. the man. if 1I0t in his vnry oorebral 
mtUie, that 'I'ollLoy must have &dmirnd. h&d the lalter not been 
guilty of a jealousy tbat hounquOIuonably knew to be unjust. 
Few pagel in any diary are more touching than t!wee in whicb the 
Counw. reeordt her painful but inspired reaction to the beau
tiful mullio to wbieh she and her husband listened. at Yama,ya 
Polyanaa.nd in their :\IOIICowhome 

),Iueh better known. of eourso, is Tolstoy's own ~ome 
to mu~ic that moved him. His daughter. Aleu.ndra Lvovna, 
in hili" TolftoU: A LIfe tJf My Falhe (New York, liarper ",nd 
Bros., 19:>3), mnk61 rnruty refereno08 to the etfOC't of good mUl!ie 
on the hnprollSiOliablo 'I'olst.oy. Among other mUl!iCAJ vi.s.iton, 
_he montiOI1ll W&nda ).andov.'lIka, whose playin!!" of Moza.rt and 
Uaydn deligbted Loo ~ikolayevieh. He WlUI orten BO touched 
by -arne pa.rticularly illllpiring or disturhing pMSII.ge, that be 
_imply wold not lit quiet in hi, chair, but must P!l('(! the floor 
at theroat or tho.talo. or oven floo from the room. Thil,inthe 
&lm05t perfeetJy lincer& ToI.!Itoy. Willi no .rtoetation. For him 
it would have boon -.n in~ineerity to remain. The lupreme 
~niWl of Leo ToI,toyW"asasliltiecontroUable as the daemon that 
drove Beethoven to do unconventional thingtl. The divinf" 
rapt,... wbother literary or coming down from Apollo. il a dis
turhingelan rUa/. and not to bo kept on the IelUlh ofnlllptlCtable 
deeorum. ~rOl"e th-.n once, all I have read ot the violent Ihoek 
to Tolatoy of PaM~ from tho Kreutur Sonata 01" the Palhcli
ql/l!,have I boonforeoo to ask: maythcronothllveoxlwte<i,inthift 
modern Homer, ",nolher Boothovon &.8 well. dc-nied to tho world 
only bacaulMI mlloDkind needed no leu ur~ntly tho intellectu",1 
and moral lupnnnan that dwelt in tho author of IVar lind Pt(lCfJ 
and .\11/ CtJlI/euion? YM, I dan! t.o think that Tol,toy might 
have become, not only a Paderewlki, but eH"n another Beethoven. 

Aloneroadl the tbousandllolpagM written with the troubled 
Toll\Oyhouaehold .. background. hefindl itrmnlllhin,g toenwr 
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the ;Jalll, whieh 1I"aI1~ apt to be invaded by a group of "'1'01 .... 

Loy&na" t.ha.n IIOme other pa.rta of the house, notably the Count'. 

etudy. ).fa.ny dilltingui!bed men and 'li'omen pused through the 

1iI/(1',doora. PicturesrevwitMby no means the luntrious .to .. 

0( a haughty ari8toerat. On the eon~, its anea.tral IlaintingJI 

and IUltiquefurnituroereatedanalmQ!JPhel1!that even themOf!t 

~kbn.ineddiseiple!lould 
nOl havejust.ifiably protested-a 

simple, rather shabby good tuto. nothing more. For IIOme of ita 

wtinviailOn it must have had gTIlat eharm. aIIpho\Ogl'1t.ptllll!.how. 

And of I!()I1I'Se the TolstoYll must have a piano in thei!' Moa

!lOW home, In her diAlY 0( 1883, their daughter. Tatya.na.roeorde: 

"We have bought a Baeker piano for .... 'en hundred rubl(lll. 

~:verybody aays it is a ~'ery good ono." At \' Nnaya Polyana at 

leut then! Yt'ere two gnnd pian ... in the salo. 

So turhulont a household was that of tho TlMltOYI. with 

it..t.re&IO ofeallen from every eorner of the earth and its ebb 

and now of rolati\'M of both families. that it mUlit have been 

plea.aant indeed fOl" the Counteu to find the U1/a now and then 

empty of the (luriOU3. the eantankeroU3. the egotistical, even 

the physieal.ly olfeDllive. along with the great .... bo ent.ered then!. 

"'''en lbe found time, from herdutiM all moLber, ~;ife,andamanu. 

eOlli. to her f&lnoUli hu~band .• be liked to sit do1l'n at the piano 

to play from ).[endeISllOhn'. &1IfI' lI'illw..t lFew", {One of her 

severel!t critie., who knew her dirfil."uit po&ition too ~ .. ell to be 

forgiven weh iojusti~ found her fondn_ for this tender music 

• sign of a eupposed inferiority to the great Tolstoy!J 

Her iUWltriOIl!l but difficult husband once dillCovered the 

Coun\.ellll playing BoothO"en, when he came into the room for 

tea. Since the incident oeeurred in April of 1910. only a fe1l' 

month!! before Tolstoy', dn.matic and, for her, ineffably tragic 

night and deatb. one realitell the tenl!en_ofn'ery weh meeting. 

When Leo Nikolayevieh .... iLb IIOmething of his old tendem_, 

told her he had been listening ""jlh pl(l&l<W'1l to ber playing. Ihe 

nU5bed and exelaimed "You're joking!" 

"No,notatall," 
Law, Solya Andreyevna declared: "I ne~'er 110 mueh re--

In'et being a bad. pilDist a.'l when Leo N"ikol.yevich hean me." 

Tbough almOllt AI independent of .pint &Ii Leo Nikolaye

vieh himself. tbe COlln~ often Nweeb a AJpanenmtive dread 

of Tolstoy', disapproval. &/ld it is touehinl' to read in her diary 

of the reluctance to beingeanght at the piano by a tooeritical 

hUlb.nd. One ean be 1W'1l that, had the latter become a pro-

f-,onal mUlieian. he ... ouId indeed ha~'e been a critical one. 

Evon though an lWIat.eur, he wu nevEl' the dilettante. ToI· 
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ltoy oou.ld not bave boon thl' dilettante even at Ipl'('ading 
manure! 

With othnrs, be helped found tbll ~I(I6('ow ;\Iusical Soci
Illy, whicb iatl'r OOcllme the l\IOiICOw ConlM'rvat.oire, of .... hicb 
Nicholas Rubinstl'in WILlI the Director. 

In 1876. 'l'oist-oy met 'I'chaikovdQ', .... ho bad be4':on Diroe
\Or of the Congervat-oire. The 1I0veliJt "\10'&11 then about forty
eigbt, the compOlier tbirty ... ix. In .-iaw of Tchaikonky'. 
baving cAlled Toist-oy ·'thi. ~atest kno .... er of tho hl.'8.rt," 
ho .... profoundly it must bave moved tho composer to have Leo 
Nikolnyevich IIOOk him out! 'fhere WCI"fl all\"erru vi~it.t and 
Peter lIyeh wroto. to II friend, of "two wholo OVllnings" spent 
""ith Leo !,ikolayevieh. The .... orId ImOWJ, of OOIUM, \II'hat 
would 00 tho reaction of TchaikO'nky to the plysieall'rtscncl' of 
the autbor of War and Peacc. What it may not kn01\" 10 "\1o'ell is 
that Leo Tolstoy could expcrioDcll an equaUy el:a.1ted n:lspome 
to the androgyne ill a felJowarti!t. Tchaikovsky and NicholllJl 
Rubinstein &l'l'RDgOO a musical evening in Tol$toy'. honor. 
TchaikOV1lky'. Anda"I~;1I D MaillT Willi performed. Aft.en>·anj", 
IhII('{)m~r\llTOte: "t-;ever, perbapl, in my lifo \II' •• 1 so 
flattered. or my vanity &!I a com]}OS('r BO touched, IIJI when Leo 
Nikolayevich, sitting next to me and liAtening to the quartet 
(l(lrionWlIg my A~d(l~le, bust into tellfll." One is ,urpriaed to 
find that, underluebOlympianllouspieea, thero ",as no (urther 
development of this relationship oot1l"00n t .... o artiltl of sueh 
".ture. 

When about tweuly, Tolstoy 'Io'J'()1.c out for himself 110 tife 
program so ambitiou. thflt it would !\(lcm nmusing if wo did 
not know tbnt during his life he earriod out !I. groat de.lmDre 
than itllequivilient. The eighth item in thilWM: "to reacb 
tbe bighe.t perfection I can in mllilieand painting." In 000 or 
his esrtiefit diaries, Tolstoy discusses mulie and itll uudy in Il 
manner prophetic of the revolutionary, OXOC'II3ive1y individual_ 
istio way in whieh he would approach it Ilnd all tbiug! el~6 iu 
later year~. lIot<land elllCwhero he givelevidence thnt, in thOlie 
e&rlierdecadOliatlea;;t. his interest in mu~ic .... &11 no l(lllllIICriOUll 
and "bsorbing lhan his enthu~ia.srn for literary ereation. In
deed, in ,-iew ot the fad that be reeonled in th_ e&rliestjournais 
DO grea.tdOl.crmin"tion to OOcome "0 author, onoreading th6lle 
til"!lt entries might havo prodictod tor tbo very oril.oinnl, torcoful 
youthacaroer, not as a writor. buta8l1omu~icillon. 

In his late twontiell, when he was Uying 1.0 IlOO in a certain 
young lady eJ:oollenOOll that hI! knew we", not tbere, he IIClf
rirhteously ooggOO her to rill herd~ withdutietlwell done. 
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such all "doing yOllr th~ against fouI'll very smoothly." T o 

one who. Like the pr(IIICnt writer, hM "lived" with Tol~toy for 

a qua.rter of a el!ntury, even the maUer of how well Ii~ would 

have played "'throes agAin!!t tOUI'll" becomes ot e:u.ggorat.ed 

importance. And what Wl\.l tho mood, if !lCucely the musical 

values, of the imllfOviution6 that he u.oo to do. af ter a walk 

through the Ya8naya Polyaua woods? 

In TM TrulA Aoo,,1 Mil Follin (New York. D. Appleton 

and Co .. 192·1). Count Leo Lvovich Tolstoy hILl! much to &ay re

gMding the .... riting of TM Kreultn SOlllllo: " 10 lookiog back 

to-day 00 lhO!lll wooderlulll'lewnl;S at Y MOlloYa, when my falher . 

BUnk In his armchair, li.t.cnoo to Beethoveo'8 S(lIIolo. ( uoder

st.ood thoroughly what W811 paning in hi! mind. Hi. gray eyes, 

filled with tean, rlXed in tront of him, he tbought. felt. and 

created. . .. 'rhe music 01 Beethoveo a{footed him 110 much 

tbatvllry ofl.en he could no longer Rta.nd it. 'fhefamOll$prfllo 

movement of tho Krf ld:er Sonola coovullllJd Tolstoy's hcarl, each 

timfl bfl bl!&l"d it." 
How good a perJO'ffflU was 'rolst.oy. ACtually? There were 

no long period!!. even in hi!! earlier yeaI'll, .... hen he dilift\'ntly 

workodatthepian01l'iththesameda..:!mowC.0I"Il'Ienplodding, 

dedieationthalllOOnaeiUldhimuanaulhor. Duringhi6early 

married life, when hi! groatest lit.crary mMterpioces were being 

ereatOO., he wrote: " I must work like a pianist." This would 

indlcatothatherealiz.ed
theneedorthet.ruly~tmWl

iea1 

IU"wt. no 181M than tbe literary oue. to dedicate bi. life tobi! tuk. 

Hi~ pls,ying is oHen Bpoken of, COn!istcntly if 8Omewhat\·aguely. 

by thOllll who heard him. as being good pcrformaoee. From 

thi~, one g(lts the impn!l3ion that. had he become a profl)ll8ional 

pianist. he would have boon cited lUI an eXlI.ll1plo of the &l'ti.t 

who i8 great by the graco of Cod. not by houl'S of toil at thfl 

piano. 
Them i. one "",peet of musical performance in which it is 

p06!iible t.o weigh ToiBtoy's ability without other proof than the 

fact that. as hiB writing sholn. he WAIl the supreme artist. I 

mean Imerprdo.lion. A.uming for Leo :-likolayevich an in

naw musical talent. aDd at leut the minimum of indispensable 

study, his interpretation would unquestionably, have boon 

truly great. He was, eerl.&inly. born with a tremendous mu~ieal 

elo".which.d6Spitohisperve~an
d.ometimeiloccentriccva!us,. 

dOD! of mu!ic and mUllician~. made him react to it, and there

fOrtlinterpretit. uonly an artistie titaoeould. 

And, as Y. SaekviH&-W9lltha.!ldisecrnOO,one ever pre&ent 

element in any interpretation by Tolstoy wOldd be hil extr .... 
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ordinary ,,,te1l.filV. Ono may be lure that he would, to tho 
best of hil Went. play Beethoven ""ilh the lame inLeMity III 
tha~ with which he wrote .4""0 Kllu"i1l(l. On this point, his 
Bon, Sergoy, wrote: "Noyer in my lifo bave I metanyone"Wbo feit 
ml15ie 10 in~nsely as my falher:· 

And ot cour.! Tol~toy'! UDce&!!ing iIC&n'h for God would 
be he&r"d in his playing- and in his com]losing. Music would 
always be, \.0 him, of God. Heneo tbo indignation he lelt at 
_ing the Mlist ignored by mediocrity- end whieb he ex
pNlllsed in his stori(lll Luum~ and A Ibtrl, tho latLer hased on 
his IIoequaintance with a talented but drunken violinist. "Whom 
he brought to Y&!Inllya Polyana. 

When Toll\.oy WI!..II fifty. the CounlQ51. ~tuming from a 
trip to Tula, wrote in her diary: 

"Lyovoehka Wall working Ilt home and came ont 10 meet 115. 
There was ~ch joy in _ing hi!! gray overeoat in the di5t&nce . 
. . . We firushed La Irot, moUolqud/uru with much interest 
this eveninjt. I.yovochkasatlong at tbe pianoimpro\-1ling. lIe 
hn8 110 gift tor that too:· 

It i, yery tempting to find in tbe "Divine Sar,b" ~rn

hardt not only a .up~me actreEJI bllt a great ~ulp\.or .. ~Il. 
But theroia &Iwll}'!l danger in thia. Many have improvised who 
could not compOllfl above the level of R rRdio "commereinl." 
However, this moral and intellectual giant ~eatod at tho piano 
in tho MIll at Vasnaya Polyana. this titan in pe&l!ant', gub. 
ia no ordinary human being, nodilottante, noono \.0 toy with 
life. It ia oid that Bemhudt, when complimented upon a par· 
tioularly inllpir-ed perfonnance, used to lay, "Ves, God was 
there!"' In e,'erything that Leo Tolstoy thought and did, there 
.... a1.ays the pOlltulale God I • .-\t:r~! 1111 cannot 110 much as 
drive a pI'Ig into a mu:r:bik's boot without questioning God about 
it. Certainly he cannot "quote" rrom ).udwig van Beethoven 
without bowing before him ... before Ood. Surely he .... ould 
never, for a single moment, make musical improvilllltions with
out tint appealing to Apollo himself! What. therefore. ",,'ould 
one not give for the Counteu·~ privilege of listening to those 
improvilllltioMI 


